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Merrifield is the centrepiece of the visionary future 
of the northern region. Discover landscaped precincts, 
wide-open spaces, a diverse and exciting city and 
exceptional employment and business opportunities, 
all just 30 kilometres from Melbourne’s CBD. 

merriField’S tHriving metrOPOliS

 the  
big 
PICTURE

PrOjeCt viSiOn

Home to a great life

high quality urban design, 
landscaping and attractive 
streetscapes for 4,000 new 
homes will combine with 
community and education 
facilities, services and 
recreation areas.

merriField living

Proposed new  
regional landmark

transforming a vast expanse 
of public land, this new  
asset for the north affords 
the opportunity to deliver  
a regional destination that 
future generations will share 
and enjoy. planning for this 
landmark is well underway, 
including a picturesque lake, 
green spaces and an array of 
medical, community, sporting 
and education facilities.

merriField Park

Look no closer than home

this integrated city, where 
people can live, work, 
learn and play in the local 
community, will feature office 
precincts, retail shopping 
hubs, supermarkets and fresh 
food stores, a lively dining 
scene, attractive outdoor 
plazas and public spaces.

City Centre

buSineSS Park

Jobs on the doorstep

this 300 hectare purpose-built 
business park, contributing 
to the creation of up to 20,000 
jobs, offers direct access 
to current and planned road 
infrastructure and is a crucial 
piece of Melbourne’s north 
growth corridor plan. 
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KALKALLO CREEK

TO DONNYBROOK
RAILWAY STATION(2KM)

TO MELBOURNE CBDAITKEN BOULEVARDTO MELBOURNE AIRPORT
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FREEWAY 
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BUSINESS PARK

LIVING

MERRIFIELD PARK

CITY CENTRE

n

With a range of lot sizes to suit all lifestyles, freedom  
of choice is guaranteed.

merriField living

4,000 
HOmeS

Our kind OF City FOr yOur kind OF liFe 

individual PreCinCtS 
individual Style

a comprehensive selection 
of land product is available, 
providing choice and 
individuality through varying 
areas, frontages, depths, 
terrace options and more. 

Merrifield offers individual 
neighbourhood living with 
distinct character evident 
in the separately designed 
precincts. 

Options suit varying budgets 
and home sizes. whether you’re 
after a large lot and plenty 
of garden or something smart, 
urban and easy to maintain, 
Merrifield has the solution. 

the Merrifield living design 
guidelines will maintain 
consistency throughout, 
ensuring you live surrounded 
by homes of high standards 
in design, construction 
and maintenance. 

First HoMe Buyer
enjoy the advantages of 
buying your own home in  
a region destined for growth  
and prosperity. live in the 
midst of work and social 
opportunities, surrounded 
by natural beauty and 
city charms.

Downsizing
reward yourself with a new 
home in a superb environment, 
designed to evolve and 
progress for generations  
to come. take advantage  
of the best of modern living  
in a region you know and love.

rooM to grow
commercial and employment 
opportunities make this an 
ideal place to raise a family. 
new schools, childcare, parks, 
medical facilities and other 
public services add unique 
appeal, today and tomorrow. 

suPerior  
BuiLDing stAnDArDs 

Merrifield’s building 
partners are leaders  

in their field. in time, the 
Merrifield Display Village 

will bring their work to life. 
Look forward to seeing 

the latest designs by the 
best builders. merriField

maSterPlan

eduCatiOn

PrOPOSed buS rOute

SPOrting FaCilitieS

StOrmwater HarveSting FaCility

walking / CyCling rOute

traFFiC ligHtS

COnServatiOn reServe

COmmunity Centre

retail

wHetHer tHiS iS yOur FirSt  
HOme Or yOur retirement reward, 
tHe merriField liFeStyle PreSentS  
a wOrld OF OPPOrtunitieS.
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tOP 10 reaSOnS  
tO mOve tO merriField

Merrifield a great place to 
invest in a home, build a life, 
start a family, run a business, 
enjoy a great lifestyle, be part 
of something new.

new HOmeS4,000
#2 30km FrOm melbOurne’S Cbd#1 a 24 HOur City #3 individual neigHbOurHOOd living

24/7
live 
wOrk 
Play

#4 CareerS ClOSe tO HOme

20,000 jObS
#6 a new City Centre

SHOPPing 
entertainment 
dining

#5 liFelOng eduCatiOn

#9 SPOrting FaCilitieS & PlaygrOundS#8 rejuvenatiOn and reCreatiOn

waterwayS 
walking trailS 
PiCniC areaS

#7 COnneCtivity & tranSPOrt aCCeSS #10 merriField Park, a regiOnal landmark
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the information in this brochure has been prepared by ascotown pastoral company pty ltd (acn 116 959 365) solely for promotional purposes. the information contained herein has 
been prepared in good faith with due care. any projections however, represent estimates only and may be based on assumptions which, while reasonable, may not be correct. we do not warrant 
the accuracy of information contained in this brochure and do not accept any liability for any error or discrepancy or negligence or otherwise in the information. this brochure is representative 
only. all enclosures in this brochure are owned by ascotown pastoral company pty ltd (acn 116 959 365) and its consultants. this document remains the property of ascotown pastoral 
company pty ltd (acn 116 959 365) and should not be copied or distributed without prior approval. (c) copyright ascotown pastoral company pty ltd (acn 116 959 365) 2013.
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